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“MR. PIM PASSES BY” TO BE PRESENTED THURSDAY
Change Voted
In Award Plan
Forensic Scholarships To Be
Granted on Merit Basis
Change in the method of aw arding
forensic scholarships to prospective
students, which replaces and discon
tinues the annual Lawrence extem por
aneous and oratorical contests, has
been made and will go into effect this
year.
For the last 16 years scholarships
of $400, $*200, and $100 have been
aw arded annually to speakers winning
first, second, and third places respec
tively, in both the extem poraneous
speaking and oratorical contests. As
institu ted now, scholarships not to
exceed a total of $1300, are to be
aw arded to prospective L aw rentians
who show a high q uality of forensic
work and scholarship in high school.
The financial needs of th e student will
also be considered in m aking the
aw ards.
In the past the scholarships have
been aw arded solely on the basis of
forensic ab ility as evidenced in con
test work, but under the new plan
high scholarship will be a requirem ent
and will place the forensic aw ards on
a level with other scholarships given
by the college. The new plan is ex
pected to sponsor and encourage high
school forensics.
The scholarships will be aw arded
annually by the president of the col
lege and th e head of the public speak
ing departm ent.
As passed by the board of trustees,
the scholarships will be aw arded in
the form of p artial remission of tu i
tion and fees. A lthough not included
in the plan, it is indicated th a t six
scholarships for $200 each, to run over
a period of two years, will be a w ard 
ed annually. When the new system is
(C ontinued on Page 3)

HOLD COLLEGE CAUCUS TONIGHT
Spanish Club To
Install

Leaders

Newiv elected officers will be in 
stalled a t a m eeting of Spanish club
which will be held a t 7 o ’clock to 
night a t H am ar house. Incom ing of
ficers a re: Clara Bunde, ’31, p resi
d en t; Arnold Sieg, ’32, vice-president;
Evelyn Stedm an, ’30, secretary ; and,
Irene Schraeder, ’30, treasurer.

Representatives To Meet In Lit
erature Room

Sixteen Junior, Sophomore Girls
Are Selected

By F rancis N emacheck
The tirst political caucus called un
der provisions of th e new all college
club constitution, which was adopted
last sem ester, is scheduled to be held
th is evening in th e literatu re room,
Main hall, at 8:30 o ’clock.
N om inations for the all college club
Miss W elty Announces Choices; To
and class offices th a t are to be tilled
Re P resented Ju n e 7
this spring will be made a t the m eet
Three one act plays have been se ing. The nom inating com m ittee will
lected by Miss Lucile W elty to be
be composed of two representatives
given Friday, Ju n e 7 at 3 o ’clock in
from each of the social fra tern ities
the little th e a tre , as one of the events
and sororities and a num ber of nonof commencement week. The plays
Greek students proportional to their
have been chosen from a group of nine
mem bership in th e all college club.
plays w ith which members of the
A rth u r Mueller, ’29, as president of
classes in dram atic a rt and play pro the all college club, will preside, and
duction have been working.
Miriam Russell, ’29, will act as secre
Two plays will be presented by
tary.
members of the play production class:
N om inations for any office which is
“ The Romance of the Willow P a t to be tilled this spring may be made
tern ” ,
by
VaiiderVeer
includes
by any student who is a m em ber of
Koong-See, Doris G ates; the M andar the all college club provided they are
in, Grace O ’N eil; Chang, Anna Marie
filed in w riting with the secretary,
Perschbacher; the property man, Hel
M iriam Russell, before the caucus this
en W einfenbach; and the incense
evening. The tirst nominees to be
bearer, Irm a Rideout.
listed by the nom inating comm ittee
The cast of “ Will O ’ the W isp ”
will be those which have been listed
by Halman includes: the w hitefaced
w ith the secretary.
girl, Evalyn Logan, the country wom
Each member of the com m ittee is
an, C atherine F in tel; the p o e t’s wife,
qualified to suggest names, or to w ith
Louella G ribble; and the serving
draw the names of members nom inat
maid. Beryl Mauer.
ed from his organization by another
“ H e a rts ” by G erstenberg will be
organization.
In m aking nom inations it must be
presented bv members of the dram atic
observed, according to th e constitu
a rt class. The cast includes: Jessica,
D orothy S hattuck, Nell, Louella G rib tion, th a t in order to be a candidate
ble, C ynthia, Lois Kloehn, and Mrs.
for the all college club presidency the
Thorne, Eleanor Lea.
student must be ranked as a fully con
stitu ted junior, and th a t no student
can run for a post carrying a seat in
the senate and compete fo r a class
office a t the same time.
There is no lim it to the number of
students th a t can be nom inated for
two weeks ago, presented a group of
any one office, but it Ls felt th a t a t
difficult four-part harm onies w ith
least four nominees should be made
splendid musical style, as p a rt I I of
for each. The list of candidates as
the program.
arranged by the nom inating com m it
E.
C. Moore, professor of in stru  tee to n ig h t will be posted on the
m ental work, conducted an enthusias bulle+in board in Main hall not later
tically received lecture-concert W ed than 10 o ’clock W ednesday morning.
nesday evening, using children of the
The prim ary election wilî be held
public and parochial schools to demon at convocation F riday, each class
stra te class playing of wind in s tru  m eeting as a unit a t a particu lar place
ments, and a picked band of 57 in s tru  designated by the president of the all
m ents drawn from th e ju n io r and sen college club. C onservator, students
ior high schools of the city to show
holding all college club tick ets will
the type of th in g conservatory g rad u  meet w’ith the seniors. This group
ates in instrum ental supervision are
will receive only one ballo- and will
prepared to handle. Following the
vote for only the student senate o f
dem onstration, th e A ppleton senior
fices.
high school band played the class A
O ther groups will receive a second
concert group prepared for th e sta te
ballot of different color, and in ad d i
band contest to be held a t Stevens
tion to voting for the all college
Point next week. To close th e pro club officers wrill vote on th eir respec
gram , the Lawrence college band
tiv e class candidates. R esults will be
played three concert num bers w ith
made known as soon as the votes have
‘ ‘S tars and S tripes F o re v e r” , S o u sa’s
been tallied. The final election will
m artial air, as an encore. The same
be held F riday, May 24, a t which tim e
selections were repeated for student
the tw’o nominees for each office re
convocation Thursday.
ceiving the greatest num ber of votes
F riday was given over to a pro in the prim ary will compete.
ject, new’ in the state— the first a n 
The present officers o f the all col
nual Outagam ie county music clinic,
lege club and th e offices for which
dem onstrating the work done in the
nom inations m ust be made tonight
rural schools by grad u ate music super are: A rthur Mueller, ’29, president;
visors. Carol Short, ’25, and Lorene
G ertrude Carbough, ’30, vice presi
F redriksen, ’26, are handling the
d en t; M iriam Russell, ’29, secretary;
work. A t 1:15 o ’clock a lecture-demVictor W einkauf,
’29, tre a su re r;
o nstration of unison singing with
Ralph B arfell, ’29, football represen
grades one to four was presented by
ta tiv e ; How’a r J Pope, ’30, tra c k rep
Dr. B aker followed by a dem onstra resen tativ e; Je rry Slavik, ’30, b ask et
tion of fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
ball rep resentativ e; and W illiam M or
grade voices in three p a rt mixed
ton, ’31, president of the forensic
chorus work. In th e evening a dem board.
o nstration w’ith 800 rural school ch il
N om inations for the offices of presi
dren in choral work drew crowds th a t
dent, vice president, secretary, treas
(C ontinued on Page 3)
(C ontinued from Page 3)

Sixteen junior and sophomore girls
have been selected to act as fresh 
man counsellors for next year. F inal
selection was made by Dr. H enry M.
W riston, Miss M arguerite W oodworth,
an 1 Miss Ellen T utton, from a list of
25 girls chosen by this y e a r ’s counsel
lors.
Those who will live at Peabody aie
Alice Michels, ’30, and Helen Andruskevicz, Helen Erickson, Irene Ungrodt, and H erta Mueller, all ’31. The
Ormsby counsellors will be Helen
Bavier, Helen Bergmann, Leora Cal
kins, G ertrude Carbaugh, and Ernes
tine Johnsen, all ’30, and Helen Ru
din, Mary McCormick, Ja n e Jolliffe,
Carmen Negrescou, M adalyn Johnsen,
and Verna L auritzen, all ’31.
Helen Bergmann, Helen Bavier, and
G ertrude Carbaugh have been counsel
lors this year also. The other ad v is
ors for this year are Doris G ates, E ve
lyn Barbour, W inifred Sullivan, Anna
Marie Perschbacher, Bernice Case,
Evalyn Logan, W eltha Brown, B ernita
Danielson, Helen Fredrickson, Ruth
Ann Linn, and Mary Dunbar, all ’29;
and Ruth O rthm ann and Sara Ellen
Jones, both ’30.
The counsellor plan was adopted
last year, which was the first year
freshmen girls lived in separate dorm 
itories. The upper class girls arrive
for freshm an week, to help the new
girls get settled and to teach them
som ething of the ways of I#awreuce
eollege.

Select Plays For
Commencement Week

Five Thousand People A tten d
Music Week Demonstrations
E y M adalyn Johnsen
The most completely satisfacto ry
dem onstration of all phases of music
train in g handled by the d epartm ent of
public school methods of the conser
vatory ever presented here, w’as given
in memorial chapel May 6 to 11, in
observation of N ational Music week
as the tirst annual affair of its kind.
More than 1000 children from the
public and parochial schools of the
city and from the rural schools of
O utagam ie county p articip ated , while
capacity crowds, including people
from all p arts of the state, atten d ed
the lecture-coueerts throughout the
week. It is estim ated th a t more than
50U0 people were present a t the v ari
ous dem onstrations.
The w eek 's program arranged by
Dr. E arl L. B aker of the conservatory
opened Monday evening w ith a dem
onstration of the class method of vi
olin instruction conducted by Frances
Moore, assistan t instrum ent supervis
or. One hundred and fifty children
from St. Jo s e p h ’s school p a rtic ip a t
ed. Exhibition of strin g work done
in th e junior and senior high schools
of the city followed, while the concert
was concluded by a group of three se
lections played by a composite orehess
tra made up of all three groups with
E. C. Moore conducting.
On Tuesday night a costume c a n ta 
ta, ‘ ‘ Rip Van W in k le” was sung to
a capacity house by 400 children from
the fifth and sixth grades of the city
schools w ith E arl L. B aker conduct
ing, assisted by Irene Bidwell and
E valene Bell in double piano accom
panim ent. Dr. B a k e r’s boy choir of 22
voices which sang a t the north cen
tra l national conference a t M ilwaukee

Has Lead

Candidates To Counsellors
Be Nominated Are Chosen

Miss Anna T arr A t
L ibrarian’s Meeting
Miss Anna T arr, a ssistan t profes
sor of library science, is atten d in g the
annual m eeting of American L ibrary
A ssociation which began yesterday in
W ashington, D.C. The m eeting will
continue until Saturday.
Round table discussions on library
work will fe atu re the convention.

Mounted “ M uskie” Is
Given To Museum
A mounted Chautauqua Muskellonge
43 inches long and w eighing 27 pounds
has been given to the museum by W al
ter Hughes, A ppleton, according to
Harold C. Wilson, museum curator.
The fish was caught in 1923, at A rbor
V ita lake, Vilas-co., Wisconsin.

The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, May 14— Spanish club m eet
ing a t H am ar house a t 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 18— Phi K appa Tau
inform al.
Sigma Alpha Iota formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon formal.
K appa D elta semi-formal.
Saturday. May 25 — Delta Gamma
semi-formal.
Alpha D elta Pi formal.
Mu Phi Epsilon semi-formal.
Monday, May 27—May day.
Tuesday, May 28—Final exam inations
begin.
W ednesday, May 29—T heta Phi form 
al.
S aturday, Ju n e 1 —Beta Sigma Phi in 
formal.
Robert Jones, ex ’31, Madison, vis
ited a t the T heta Phi fra te rn ity house
over the week end.

Stage Is Set
For Comedy
Lawrence Dramatic Season Ends
With Milne Play

B ernita Danielson
The fem ale lead in “ Mr. Pim P ass
es B y ” will be played by B ernita
Danielson, ’29. Miss Danielson, who
took the part of Viola in “ T w elfth
N ig h t” will play the lead of Olivia
M arden, opposite Diehl Snyder as Mr.
Pim.

Slavik Is Reelected
Y.M.C.A. President
Denyes.

Culmer, V incent O ther O f
ficers Chosen T hursday

Je rry Slavik, ’30, was reelected
president of the Y.M.C.A. a t a m eet
ing last Thursday evening. O ther o f
ficers are Russell Denyes, ’31, vice
president, Charles Culmer, ’32, secre
tary , and W ayne V incent, ’31, tre a s 
urer.
A meeting of the cabinet is to be
held this week to discuss projects and
policies for next year.

Betty Wiley, ’31, Heads
G irls’ Numeral Club
B etty W iley, ’31, was elected presi
dent of g irls ' numeral club a t the final
m onthly m eeting held S aturday even
ing a t the home of Norma Balgie, ’30,
K aukauna.
Irene U ngrodt, ’31, was elected
vice-president, and will be in charge
of F riday frolics next year. M ildred
Hess, ’32, will be secretary-treasurer.

Dora Eflin In Charge
Of Y.W.C.A. Meeting
Dora Efiin, ’30, will have charge of
a Y.W.C.A. m eeting to be held T hurs
day evening a t seven o ’clock. A m u
sical program is to be given. This
will be the last regular Y.W.C.A.
m eeting this year.

The stage is set and all is in readi
ness for the final production of the
Lawrence dram atic season, ‘‘ Mr. Pim
Passes B y ” , three-act comedy by A.
A. Milne, which will be presented a t
the Lawrence Memorial chapel T hurs
day evening, May 16, under the direc
tion of Miss Lucile W elty. The busi
ness m anagem ent announces th a t re
served seats can now be procured a t
B elling’s D rug Store.
The play is a clever comedy which
has met with g reat success when
played by college groups. I t was pro 
duced both by N orthw estern players
and the playera of the U niversity of
M ichigan and w’as also in the reper
toire of the T heater Guild. The cast
consists of players well known to
Lawrence dram atic audiences.
The title role of Mr. Pim , whose
visits bring about the complications
of the play, will be played by Diehl
Snyder, ’29, who has played in p rev i
ous Sunset productions including
“ The Goose Hangs H ig h ” , “ Charm
School” , and “ The Romantic A g e” .
B ernita Danielson, ’29, who took
the p art of Viola in the production
of **T w elfth N ig h t” w’ill play the
lead of Olivia M arden and William
M cLaughlin, ’29, will play opposite
her as George M arden, a narrow and
conservative English country gen tle
man.
M agdalvn Bohr, ’30, will take the
part of Dinah, the niece, and H erbert
U ngrodt, ’30, will be Brian, her a rtis t
friend. Lady Marden will be played
by Helen Tonskemper, ’29, and th e
p art of Anne, the maid, will be taken
by Nellie Cham berlain, ’29.

Phi Taus Present
Novelty Program
Phi K appa Tau presented a novel
ty program at student convocation
Friday.
Russell D anburg had played two p i
ano selections, “ W’hen Day is D one”
and “ Phi Tau Dream G irl” when th e
appearance of a trio from “ Twelve
C orners” interrupted his program .
H erbert U ngrodt a t the piano, A1 L ar
son playing the accordian and Ralph
Coggeshall on the g u itar composed the
“ rural e n te rta in e rs” . The trio was
assisted in th eir vocal selections by
Glen Opperman and H enry Berzinski,
m aster of ceremonies.

Kirk Miles, ’29, Gets
Geology Scholarship
K irk Miles, ’29, has received a schol
arship in geology from W ashington
U niversity, St. Louis, Mo. He will do
graduate work in geology there next
year.

Elizabethan Fete Will Feature
Annual May Day Program
The gayness of an old E lizabethan
May fete will be enacted on Lawrrence campus, M onday, May 27, as
the m ajor event of the annual May
day.
The playlet has been p attern ed
afte r an old English May festiv al by
Linwood T aft. Queen E lizabeth, whose
p art will be taken by Dorothy Daicey,
visits the country estate of Lord
H untsdon, which will be played by
E rnestine Johnsen. The queen, h ear
ing sounds of revelry, sends S ir W al
te r Raleigh to learn its source. The
village people are seeking a place to
crown th eir queen and Queen Eliza-

%

beth graciously asks them to do it in
her presence.
Besides the crow ning of the queen,
one of the m ajor parts of th e fete
will be a m eeting betw een Robin
Hood and F ria r Tuck. E leanor Lea
wrill tak e the p art of Robin Hood and
Lois Kloehn th a t of F ria r Tuck.
A ttractiv e old English country
dances are scattered throughout the
skit.
Added to th is here w ill be
three special dances, Ecossais Two
and Ecossais Three, and a Greek
Frieze. Members of the class in n a 
tu ral dancing will give these. F en c
ing and tum bling dem onstrations will
also be p a rt of the festival.
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LAW RENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.

A NEW ADM INISTRATION
Wirh this issue of the Law rentian, a new editor takes over the
paper. The r»*tiriiijr editor is John M. W alter, who during the last
year, has handled the task in a very efficient m anner, and at this
time, the new staff, on behalf of the L aw rentian, wishes to extend to
W alter and his assistants. Anna Marie Persehbaeher and Bernice
<’ase. and to Irwin \V**nsink. who has finished a satisfactory year
as business m a n a g e r-a vote of appreciation.
No immediate changes either as to m akeup or policy are planned
by the new editor. W a lte r's changes in the field of m akeup have
iio
doubt improved the appearance of the sheet, and although other
im provem ents are in si«rht, they will not be made until next fall.
W a lte r's platform was brief. But, it is probably the best that
can be advanced on the Law rence campus for some time. Such de
sired im provem ents as the better relations between Greek groups,
and “ non-com bination” elections, it is believed, can best be brought
about by a “ fair and im partial presentation of news and opinions
relating to campus problems and activities.”
As to the other plank, concerning “ greater expression of stu 
dents loyalty to institutions and traditions of the college’’, no com
ment is necessarv reyrardinyr the attitu d e of the Law rentian.

Gives
Inform al Tea
Alpha Gamma Phi fra te rn ity gave
an inform al tea at the home of Mrs.
T. E. .O rbison, 214 South R ankin
street, Friday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Mark E. U neapher, Chicago,
province president of Alpha Chi Ome
ga fra tern ity .
M o th er’s Day
B anquet H eld
Beta Phi Alpha sorority en tertained
at a banquet in honor of Beta Phi A l
pha mothers, at the Conway hotel,
Monda v.
In itia tio n
Announced
Delta Iota fra te rn ity announces the
iniation of Russell Davis, Green Bay,
Paul Miller, Fennim ore, Ja k e Hovde,
K aukauna, Thomas Ryan, Appleton
and Marcus Plant, New London, on
Suudav.

The affair takes on an even g reater significance when we realize
that it was an initial project of its kind, staged in observance of
national music week, and not a formal convention with a measure of
success assured through compulsory attendance.
The last decade has been m arked by a growing consciousness
of the need for music in the grades supervised by adequately
equipped conservatory graduates. Recognition of the leadership of
the Lawrence conservatory in supplying the dem and in his field in
Wisconsin and adjoining states was definitely shown in the spon
taneous enthusiasm and keen interest with which last w eek’s demon
strations were received.

BARBER
SHOP
110 N o rth
Oneida St.

DRESELY’S
O PEN F R I. AND SAT. N IGH TS
T E L E PH O N E 4129

BEAUTY
SHOP

FISCHER'S ;Diamond^
Formerly Hyde's

Psi Chi Omega
Form al
Psi Chi Omega fra te rn ity e n ter
tained at a formal dance at the Con
way hotel, S aturday evening. A foun
tain, palms and lights created a dec
orative effect. Music was furnished
by Gib H o rst’s orchestra and chaper
ones were Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Cast and
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McConagha. Out
of town guests were H arold Cripe, ’28,
Mosinee, George Broughton, e x ’31,
Ka< ine, Ralph K ingsbury, ’27, K au
kauna, Donald Jam es, ’28, Oconouiowoc, and Norman Thomas, ’24, Mount
Horeb.

Holds Inform al
Delta Sigma Tau fra te rn ity enter
tained at an inform al dance a t the
Memorial Hall at M enasha, Saturday
evening. A sport them e was carried
out in the decorations.
Tennis racquets aud pastel colored
crepe paper made up the wall decoratiou. Music was furnished by the
Oshkosh C ountry Club orchestra and
the chaperones were Miss Lucile Wei
ty, Lincoln Holmes, M inneapolis, aud
Dr. and Mrs. J . B. M acllarg.
Out of town guests were Carl P e te r
son, Mount Horeb, Jack Stowell, ’25,
Sheboygan, Evelyn Thelander, e x ’27,
Fond du Lac, William G rieling, Grace
Messenger, Janice Bishop, Green Bay,
Dick Blaidel, e x ’32, M arkesan, and
Eunice Taylor, Elgin, 111.
E n terta in s A t
B anquet
Delta Sigma Tau fra te rn ity en ter
tained a t a p a re n t’s day banquet« at
the fra te rn ity house, Sunday. Carl
Babcock, ’32, was toastm aster and
to asts were given by W aldemar Bury,
’29, and “ M other** MeVey, who was
presented with a large bouquet of
roses in recognition of the fr a te r
n ity ’s g ratitu d e to her.

leen
la ssy
f
t
lle g ia te
BARBERING
WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Sunday.
William H eerman, ’30, was toast
m aster and toasts were given by W il
liam Kiesling, ’25, Jefferson, Dr. W.
A. M iConagha, Dr. G. C. Cast and
Harold Cripe, ’28, Mosinee.
M other’s Day
B anquet H eld
Sigma P hi Epsilon fra te rn ity en
tertain ed at a m o th er's day banquet
at the fra te rn ity house, on S u n d a \.
William Morton, ’31, was toastm aster
and gave a speech of w’elcome to
which Mrs. J. R. Denyes gave th e
reply. Norman K nutzen sang several
solos.
T heta P hi
In itia te s
Theta Phi fra te rn ity announces the
initiation of John Cinkoski, *31, Mil
waukee, and Donald F arrish, ’32, W is
consin Rapids, on Thursday.
A lpha D elta P i
E n tertain s
Alpha Delta Pi sorority gave a ban 
quet in honor of M o th er’s day a t the
Conway hotel, Sunday evening. Hel
en Jones was toastm istress and toasts
were given by B etty E arle. ’29, and

KOLETZKE’S
The College Fram er since 1887
M usical Instrum ents — R epairing
217 E. College Ave.

Mrs. Earle. Phoebe Nickel and Gene
vieve Co wee, both ’32, played several
selections on the ’cello with Hazel
Gloe, ’32, at the piano. Loraine H err
read a significant poem.
Holds M other *s
Day B anquet
Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity e n te r
tained at a banquet in honor of M oth
e r ’s day at the Conway hotel, Sunday.
Toasts were given by William Bickel,
Mrs. W. II. Bickel, and H enry Jo h n 
ston. Dr. Peabody spoke.
Lucille A ustin, ’31, was operated on
for appendictis at the Deaconess Hos
pital in Green Bay, Saturday.

Keep up w ith the latest pop
ular hits! New releases each
week on

Victor
Columbia and
Edison Records
Get them a t th e

Meyer-Seeger
Music Co.
116 W. College Ave.
“ The Home of the S tein w av ”

Elm Tree Bakery
A . Pfefferle, Proprietor
Elm Tree Rolls and Pastry are most delicious
You will enjoy eating them.

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop
Hooks, Tony and Schmitty

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

Frank Koch

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
KODAKS AND FILMS
DEVELOPING, PRINTING
and ENLARGING

Form erly a t V o ig t’s Drug Store

At Behnke’s

Now 231 E. College Ave.

College Men—here’s a shop of your own. Here
you will find the authentic styles th at you see
on the best dressed students in the Universities.

Peanuts, C igarettes, Tobacco
F or F resh Candy, Pop Corn,

DEW DROP INN
317 E. College Ave.

MICHAELS STEIN SU ITS AND
TOP COATS

V O U spend your
money wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o lla r is full of
cents.

$35 to $50
NECKW EAR OF CHARACTER

108 South
Oneida S t

“The College Jewelers"
Fraternity Jew elry

Announce
In itia tio n
Phi Mu sorority announces the in
itiation of H arriett B rittain , ’32,
Menominee, Mich., on Satindav.

Delta Omicron
i »Elections
In itia te s
Announced
Delta Omicron s»ororitv announces
Frank Jesse, ’30, was elected presi
the in itiatio n of Fola N orton, New
dent, H arvey Schw andner, ’31, vice
Glarus, Florence Lukey, H urley, and
president, Ed. Briggs, secretary, and
Isabel W atson, N orth M ilwaukee, all
Charles P latz, ’32, treasu rer a t the
’32, on Friday.
Psi Chi Omega fra te rn ity annual elec
tion banquet a t the Hotel N orthern,
D elta Sigma Tau

K appa A lpha Theta
Form al
MUSIC W EEK DEMONSTRATIONS
Kappa Alpha T heta sorority en
The fact that more than 5000 people from all over the state were j tertain ed a t a form al dance a t the
draw n to memorial chapel last week by a series of practical dem  1 \ allev Inn, N eenah, S aturday even

onstrations. arranged by Dr. Earl L. Baker, of the kind of training
offered at the conservatory and the type of work graduates are
fitted to handle, m arks the opening of a new period of expansion for
Law rence as a grow ing music center of the Middle-West.

ing. A scheme in black and white
with a lighting effect was carried oui
in the decorations. Music for the
dance was furnished by Tice Allen
orchestra and chaperones were Miss
Dorothy B ethurum , John Sullivan,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bergstrom.
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Reasonable Prices

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS
BEST SER VICE

M vi

A

sk

W e tte n g e l

Northwestern Mutual Life
Phone 1081
First Nat. B a n k B ld £ .

I

THE
MAN'S »HOP

dink’s

a p p le to n ,w is .

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HONE HADE CANDIES
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B eloit Easy F or Lawrence Track Team
My. my! J u s t one d isappoint
m ent a fte r another. H ere we
prophesied th a t B eloit would fu r
nish th e boys some stiff com peti
tion. W e had every expectation
of w atching a close meet, and
then they go and le t us w in it by
an easy score. Such a w ay to act.
They had a couple of lads, however,
who entered into the sp irit of things.
Donovan got en tirely too enthusiastic
for a while. T h e re ’s such a th in g as
carrying a little fun too far. No one
minded his ta k in g the hurdles, but
when he has to go and b u tt in on the
100 and the 220—oh well, boys will be
bovs.
A fte r being disappointed in Be
lo it’s in a b ility to give th e team
a close run. n e x t S atu rd ay D en
n ey ’s going to give M arquette a
chance. To be stric tly frank, it
seems quite likely th a t th ey will
be able to fill th e bill. A sk Ripon about it.
M arquette has a man by the name
of Mike Treps who is learning to
sprint, and is gradually g e ttin g the
hang of it. Last S aturday he ran the
100 in 9.9 and the 220 in 21.5. As
soon as he rounds into form, a little
late r in the season, it is expected th a t
he will make some p re tty fa ir times.
M arq u ette has also a ten n is
team (see volume vii, page 362,
column 7 of to d a y ’s edition). The
Law rence team th o u g h t th ere
were going to be fourteen m atch
es so th ey let M arq u ette win th e
first seven. Then it w as decided
to play only seven. You can im 
agine th e ir em barrassm ent.
Maybe w e ’d b e tte r let th is drop un
til next F riday. In fact, som eone’s
liable to insist on it a t any m inute
now. Well, rem em ber the Maine.
“ V IN T ’*

Hold Colloge Caucus
In Main Hall Tonight
(C ontinued from Page 1)
urer, forensic board represen tativ e,
and student senate rep resen tativ e will
be made for the incoming senior, ju n i
or, and sophomore classes. Freshm an
class officers will be elected next fall.
Officers of the present g rad u atin g
class a re : John W alter, p resident;
Evalyn Logan, vice p resident; Madge
Maesch, secretary ; Alois Fischl, tre a s 
urer; Don Babcock, forensic represen
ta tiv e ; and Erw in W ensink, student
senate representative.
Officers of the Ju n io r class a re : U r
ban Remmel, president; Mary K reiss,
vice p resident; Francis Nemaclieck,
treasu re r; Jam es P latz, secretary ;
John Ham burg, student senate repre
se n tativ e ; and Ellsworth Ellingboe,
forensic representative.
Officers o f the sophomore class are:
H ayw ard Riggers, presid en t; Mary
Classen, vice p resident; Louise E d
wards, secretary ; Paul Fischl, tre a s
urer; Dan Hopkinson, forensic repre
sen tativ e: and W illiam Meyer, stu 
dent senate representative.
Freshm an officers are: Allen Hales,
presid en t; Lynn H andeyside, vice
presid en t; Phoebe Nickel, secretary ;
Ralph Colburn, treasu rer; W alter Gilburg, student senate rep resen tativ e;
and Edwin W est, forensic board rep
resentative.

Vikings Cop
Ten Firsts
Lawrence Triumphs 92-34; Pope
Is High Point Star
By V inton J a r r e tt
Exceeding the most hopeful predic
tions, the Lawrence track team sank
its spikes into the Beloit tra c k ste rs to
carry home an easy 92-34 victory last
S atu rd ay at W hiting field. The down
sta te rs possessed stren g th in only a
few events. T aking four of fourteen
firsts, two men accounting for these
places. The Vikings scored slams in
both the jum ps and the pole vault.
P ope S tars
Pope was the hero of the day for
the Vikes with three first places to
his credit, taken in the century, the
220 , and the broad jum p. The tim es
of the form er two, 10 1/10 seconds
and 22 5/10 seconds, respectively, as
well as the distance of 21 feet 4%
inches in the broad jum p, show the
caliber of P o p e ’s perform ance fo r the
day. Calhoun took second place hon
ors with 11*4 points, scored in th e
hurdles, the high jum p, and the pole
vault, while Captain M enning scored
close behind Calhoun with two firsts,
taken in th e mile and half-mile, his
time of 2 m inutes 8 5/10 seconds in
the la tte r event being gained by p
long sprint a fte r he had trailed the
field for a lap and a half.
Donovan Leads Gold
C aptain Donovan of Beloit was the
fair-haired boy for the visitors, scorihg 13 points in four events.
He
copped first honors in both hurdle
events, tied for second in the 220 , and
placed th ird in the 100 y ard dash.
Kuick led the losers in the field events
with victories in th e jav elin and dis
cus throws.
Sum m aries:
100 yd. dash— Pope, Lawrence, 1st;
Brussat, Lawrence, 2nd; Donovan, Be
loit, 3rd. Time— 10 1/10 seconds.
Mile run— M enning, Lawrence, 1st;
W olf, Lawreuce, 2nd; W illiams, Be
loit, 3rd. Time— 4 minutes and 42
seconds.
220 yd. dash— Pope, Lawrence, 1s t;
Fischl, Lawrence, and Donovan, Be
loit, 2nd. Time— 22 5/10 seconds.
High hurdles— Donovan, Beloit, 1st;
Olsen, Lawrence, 2nd; Calhoun, Law 
rence, 3rd. Time— 17 8/10 seconds.
440 yd. dash—Fischl, Lawrence, 1st;
Stipe, Beloit, 2nd; Buck, Beloit, 3rd.
Time— 54 5/10 seconds.
Two mile run—W olf, Lawrence, 1st;
W illiams, Beloit, 2nd; G lanzer, Law 
rence, 3rd. Time— 10 m inutes and 35
seconds.

Theta Phis, Psi Chis
Win League Games
D elta Sigs and Sig Eps Lose; Four
Teams S till In Lead
In te rfr a te m ity Baseball
W L
IVt.
0
1.000
Psi Chi Omega ..................2
B eta Sigma Phi ..............1
0
1.000
Delta Iota ........................ 1
0
1.000
Phi K appa Alpha ............1 0
1.000
T heta Phi ........................ 2
1
.667
Delta Sigma Tau ............1
I
.500
Phi K appa Tau ..............0
3
.000
3
.000
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ .0
Only two games were played in the
Greek baseball league during the la t
te r p art of last week, ¡so the standings
of only two team s are changed since
the last report, and four team s still
have a perfect score. The team s were
in action again Monday, and will go
on steadily th is week.
F rid a y ’s Games
D elta Sigs 3, T heta P his 4
Sig E ps 6 ; P si Chis 7
The Psi (’his m aintained th eir 1.000
percentage by defeating the Sig Eps
in a closely contested game which
w a sn ’t decided until the last inning.
The Sig Eps started strong, but a
rally by the Psi Chis in the fifth
turned the tide to give them the a lvantage.
R
Psi Chis .............................. 000 050 2—7
Sig Eps .............................. 300 120 0 — 6
B atteries: Psi (’his: Heeruian Olsen
and W illiams; Sig Eps: Phenecie and
Bryan.
T heta Phis 4; D elta Sigs 3
In a hard fought game the T heta
Phis won in the last inning by a single
run. The Delta Sigs were held scorec o n tin u e d on Page 4)
1st. H eight—9 feet.
Shot p u t—K rohn, Lawrence, 1st;
Humphrey, Lawrence, 2nd; Fessler,
Beloit, 3rd. Distance—39 feet 7Yt
inches.
High Ju m p —Ellis, Calhoun, and
Aldrich, Lawrence, tied for 1st.
H eight—5 feet, 4 inches.
Discus throw — Kuick, Beloit, 1st;
Humphrey, Lawrence, 2nd; Krohn,
Lawreuce, 3rd. Distance— 113 feet 8
inches.
Broad jum p— Pope, Lawrence, 1st;
Ellis, Lawrence, 2nd; B russat, Law 
rence, 3rd. Distance—21 feet 4%
inches.
Jav elin throw — K uick, Beloit, 1st;
Fessler, Beloit, 2nd; Humphrey, L aw 
rence, 3rd. D istance—145 feet 9 inch
es.
Relay—Conceded to Lawrence.

Expect 800
ln H.S. Meet
Forty Schools Enter Teams For
Event Saturday
More than 40 W isconsin high
schools are sending ath letes to Apple
ton S aturday to p articip ate in the
fifth annual Lawrence college in te r
scholastic track and field meet. I t is
expected th at the entry list will be
comprised of about 800 high school
athletes.
The entry list this year, with all
schools aciounted for, is more than
double th a t of last year. Schools are
divided in class A and B groups.
Schools w ith 750 or more students are
ranked as class A, while those w ith
less than 750 students are in class B.
Coach Clarence Rasmussen is in
general charge of the affair. Blue
Key fra te rn ity has volunteered to a s
sist in handling the meet. Cups, priz
es and donations are being given by
business men of Appleton.
Men will be entertain ed on the
campus before and a fte r the meet,
which is to be held at W hiting field.

Five Thousand Attend
Music Demonstrations
(Continued from Page 1)
could not be accommodated in the
chapel.
From an a rtistic standpoint and
from a business standpoint the w eek’s
work was a decided success, while the
influence of the dem onstration in
arousiug enthusiasm and interest for
school music handled by trained su
pervisors cannot be estim ated. The
cooperation of the Appleton cham ber
of commerce in providing bus tra n s
portation for rural school children
and in donating au appropriation for
the rent o f the chapel, was especially
appreciated.
Paul Amundson, *14, Boston, is vis - I
iting at the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
tern itv house.

Lawrence Net Sqvad
Loses To Marquette
Lawrence netm en met w ith decisive
defeat S aturday a t the hands of the
powerful M arquette squad on the ce
ment courts at X eenah, the victors
tak in g every one of the seven
matches. Only two Lawrence players,
P ark er and K lausner, were able to
take one set from th eir opponents.
In the two doubles matches the
H anson-Parker team gave the stiffest
com petition, forcing the scores of
both sets to 8-6 before they surren
dered the m atch.
The results:
Casper, M arquette, defeated H an
sen, Lawrence—6-0;6-2.
Thelan, M arquette, defeated P arker,
Lawrence — 6 0 ; 1-6 ; 7-5.
Tribovii, M arquette, defeated K laus
ner, Lawrence—6-3; 3-6; 7-5.
Houghton,
M arquette,
defeated
Krause, Lawrence—6-2; 6-3.
Metzler, M arquette, defeated Hooley, Lawrence—6-4; 6-1.
Casper and Thelan, M arquette, de
feated Hansen and P arker, Lawrence
- 8 -6 ; 8 -6 .
Tribovii and Houghton, M arquette,
defeated K lausner and Krause, Law 
rence—6-4; 6-3.
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PE N S

$ 2 2 5 2

Voigt’s

Waltman

Drug Store

114 W. College Ave.
Over Schlintz Drug Store

You Know th e Place

DAILY BUS SERVICE
DIRECT TO
p l l f n i S' f \

CnlLAljU

ROUND TRIP

$8.oo

Round Trip Ticket Good for Ninety Days

PHONE 105

R ide the “ NORTHERN L IM IT E D ” fo r a real pleasant and com
fo rtab le ride. E very coach equipped w ith IN D IV ID U A L. A D JU ST 
A BLE R EC L IN IN G CHAIRS and IN SID E BAGGAGE COMPART
MENTS. Connections a t Chicago fo r all points from Coast to Coast
and Border to B order a t Low Rates.

Little Paris

JACK RABBIT STAG E LINES, Inc.

Millinery

A ppleton Office—H O TEL A PPLE T O N —Phone 3670

318 E. W ash. St.

Low hurdles—Donovan, Beloit, 1st;
Calhoun, Lawrence, 2nd; Buck, Be
loit, 3rd. Time— 26 seconds.
880 yd. run — M enning, Lawrence,
1st; Stipe, Beloit, 2nd; Barnes, Law 
rence, 3rd. Time—2 m inutes, 8 1/10
seconds.

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

Pole v au lt—Cannon, Calhoun, Aidrich, and Ellis, Lawrence, tied for

JU S T PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT

Wichman Bros.
GROCERS
228-230 E. College Ave.

“ A PPL E T O N ’S MOST
EXCLUSIVE HAT
SH O P ”

Golf Togs

H undreds of new hats, in
yellow, white, pink and
new gay pastel shades.

Knickers

New F elts for Tennis
and Golf Hats.

$ 5 .0 0

Sw eaters

$3.95 -$ 5 - $7
127 tf. College Ave.

$ $ •0 0

GOOD EATS
ONLY

Colt Hose

Phone us your order

$ 1 . 5 0

Donald H yde, ’28, M ilwaukee and
Douglas H yde, ’28, Chicago, spent th e
week end at th e Beta Sigma Phi frate rn itv house.

As stipulated in th^ new plan, the
scholarship will be regarded as a loan
to all students who tra n sfe r to some
other institution before graduation
from Lawrence. It is also pointed out
th at it will be aw arded and continued
from sem ester to sem ester only on
condition th at the recipient m aintains
a scholasic average of 85.

FILM S
STATIONERY

$ 5.00

Smith Livery

(C ontinued from Page 1)
in full operation, there will be tw elve
students a t Lawrence eaeli y ear re 
ceiving forensic scholarships. By p ay 
ing the scholarships over a period of
four sem esters, they will be placed on
much the same basis as other college
scholarships and will not be of g re a t
er am ounts than those given to upper
classmen.

KODAKS

ONEWAY

Taxi and Baggage

Change Is Voted In
Forensic Award Plan

;

.... ^
110 E. Lawrence St.

____
Phone 1544

:

t o

$ 3 .5 0

Shirts
$ 1 .9 5

William Keller O .D .

►
'

William G. Keller, O.D.
E yesight Specialists

>

►We Grind Our Own Lenses
\ -----------------------------------------------> Eyes E xam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2416

FR EN C H P A P E R CURLS
Som ething D ifferent

Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902

>

H I! W H ERE DO YOU TAKE T IIE GIRL ON
SUNDAY NIGHT t
ASK H ER —SIH E’LL SAY—

Candle Glenw Tea Room

O T T O JE N SS
CHARTER HOUSE CLOTHES

THE
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RoudebushTo
Give Recital
Ends Brilliant College Music
Career This Evening

/ ________
E v erett Roudebush, piano student
from the studio of John Ross Frampton, who will receive a degree of
Bachelor of Music at the Commence
ment exercises in June, will give his
last recital at 8:15 this evening a t
Peabody hall.
During his four years of study a t
the Lawrence Conservatory Roudebush
has held a position as an accomplished
pianist and accom panist. He has ac
companied many student and faculty
recitals and has assisted a t the piano
fo r three annual tours of the Law
rence Glee club. During the past year
he has done graduate work in piano,
has been accom panist for several in 
dividual vocal recitals by students of
Dean W aterm an, and has played the
difficult score of “ F a u s t” when it w h s
presented by the Schola Cantorum , be
sides giving a solo concert previous to
this one.
The program which Roudebush will
present this evening will include the
Baeh trip le Concerto in D minor, and
Tschaikowskv ’s Concerto No. 1 in B
Hat minor, Opus 23.
The Bach Concerto for three pianos
and strin g ensemble, is in the charac
teristic contrap un tal style of th e com
poser. The second and th ird piano
p arts will be played by R uth O rthrnanu and Russell W ichm ann; and
the orchestral parts will be played by
Percy Fullinw ider and Roberta Lanouette, first violin; Ja n e t Carucross
and Oscar Hoh, second violin; Cyrus
Daniel, viola; and Frances Moore and
Joseph Zickler, cello.
T schaikow skv’s Concerto is perhaps
the most b rillian t concerto ever w rit
ten for the piano and is extrem ely dif
ticult to m aster. A lthough the work
was considered a failure by Nicholas
Kubenstein to whom it was dedicated,
its lirst perform ance which was played
by the Boston Symphony was such a
success th a t it was the occasion of
the first cablegram ever sent from the
U nited S tates to Russia. Roudebush
will be assisted a t the second piano
by Ruth O rtlim ann who will play the
o rchestral accom panim ent.
E nglish Club
B ertha Greenberg, ’30, read a paper
on “ Rudyard K ip lin g ” a t a m eeting
of English club, held Friday afternoon
in Russell Sage parlors.
Hold Picnic
Members of the Chemistry and
Physics clubs will have th e ir annual
picnic a t Clifton, W ednesday.

LAWRENTIAN

Organ Concert To History Museum Is
Be P r e s e n te d
Now Open To Public
An a ttra c tiv e featu re of the organ
recital to be presented a t th e M etho
dist church tom orrow night by stu 
dents studying w ith W illiam C. Webb,
will be a concert group played by
E lizabeth Thompson, ’29. Miss Thomp
son, who will receive her baccalaure
ate in music th is spring, will sail for
the B ritish Isles in Ju n e to study
with the court organist to K ing
George in London. H er study at L aw 
rence w ith A rth u r H. A rneke, and
with Webb, and her influence in the
direction of conservatory activ itie s
leaves a record of four y e a r ’s work of
high calibre.
R oberta L anouette of the conserva
tory faculty will assist w ith two v i
olin solos, accom panied by Webb. U n
dergraduate students who will appear
in the recital are: D orothy Gemmel,
Myrene K asper, E linor H rabik, A lfred
Loonier, R uth K rueger, George Klein,
H a rrie tt Koepke, B arbara Simmon«,
and Floyd Jensen.

Alumnae R eturn F or
A nniversary Reunion
A lpha Gamma Phi fra te rn ity ob
served its tw enty-sixth anniversary
w ith an alum nae reunion, S atu rd ay ,
May 11. A luncheon was held a t the
Candle Glow and a form al dinner a t
the Conway hotel. M ary D unbar,
’*29, was toastm istress and toasts were
given by Helen Jean n e B aivier, ’30,
Mrs. Carl McKee, Ruth M cK ennan,
and Mrs. M ark E. Uncapher.
Alumnae a t the reunion events were
Mrs. J. Lyle Spencer, Spokane, Wash.,
Mrs. F. E. S hattuck, Neenah. Mrs. T.
E. Orbison, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs. A.
C. Denney, Mrs. Florence Ross Jo h n 
ston, Mrs. R. A. Raschig, Loraine
Falek, Genevieve Hyde, and Norma
Burns, Appleton, Mrs. Ray Goult, G er
trude Gomber, and E thel Chipman,
Milwaukee, Mrs. Amy Goult Lowry,
Elgin, 111., Anna M arie Woodward,
Algoma and Mabel Rimbey, Madison.

Sorority To Give
Sunday Recital
A studen t-facu lty recital featu rin g
original compositions will be p resen t
ed under the auspices of Mu P hi E p 
silon at Peabody hall Sunday a fte r
noon, May 19 at 4:30 o ’clock S tu 
dents whose ta le n t has been discov
ered through theory work w ith Cyrus
Daniel will present violin, piano, and
voice compositions, while Daniel and
Roberta L anouette, both of the con
servatory faculty, will play a violaviolin duet.

Yours or Mine
If the clothes I make fit you
they are yours but if they
don’t fit they are mine

$25 $35 $40 $45 $50

C AH AIL ..TfuTqilor
104 East College Ave.—Upstairs

W ork on E xhibits Completed; New
F eatu res A dded
The history museum is now com
pleted and will be open every m orn
ing betw een classes and Monday,
W ednesday, and Friday afternoous
from 2:30 to 4:30.
%
One of the outstanding features is
an exhibit of Indian figures represent
ing the n ative life of the Chihuahua
Indians of northern Mexico. The fig
ures, which were purchased 60 years
ago in Mexico, are made of clay and
covered with finely woven cloth. In
the im m ediate background is an adobe
house and in the distance there are
cactus and sagebrush.
There are also on display 73 pic
tures of the world fair, the g ift of
Miss C harlotte Lorenz, associate pro
fessor of Spanish.

Theta Pliis, Psi Chis
Win In League Games
(Continued from Page 3)
less except in the fifth inning when
they brought in three runs, while the
Theta P hi counters were scattered
throughout the game. This game
brought the T hetas up to fifth place
in the race and sent the D elta Sigs
down to sixth.
R
Theta Phis ........................ 200 011 0— 1
D elta Sigs .......................... 000 030 0— 3
B atteries: D elta Sigs: Babcock and
Babcock; T heta Phis: Schneller and
Slavik.

Lawyer Gives
Address Here
Paul Amundson, 14, Lists Needs
For Legal Profession
H ealth, sound moral character, a
legal mind, speaking ab ility , ju d g 
ment, a good memory, ad ap tab ility ,
business ability, industry and ap p li
cation are all essential requisites of
the would be law yer according to Paul
Amundson, ’14, Boston, Mass., in his
address a t convocation yesterday.
Amundson, speaking from his own
varied experience in the legal profes
sion, stated th a t, without sufficient
health to w ithstand the strenuous life
of a law yer and the moral character
to instill sincerity into th eir own con
victions, few could ever realize suc
cess in law.
Still more im portant than good
health and character, the speaker
brought out, is the presence of an in 
nate m ental faculty of analysis or the
possession of a “ legal m in d ” . De
spite all other characteristics fav o r
ing a legal career, the speaker sug
gested the im possibility of o n e ’s ad 
vancing fa r in the field of law w ith
out such a quality. As an example,
he cited H arvard university whose in
coming group of law students is in 
variably dim inished by one th ird each
year because of the lack of th a t fac
ulty.
“ A nalytical ab ility is a faeulty of
mind which forms the very basis for
legal ed u c a tio n ," Amundson said.
Next to analytical ab ility in im 
portance, the speaker placed business
ability. “ Law ii not all tria l w ork,”
lie said. “ In fact, crim inal law is
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relatively unim portant at the present
time. Law is som ething entirely ap art
from the courtroom. R ather, modern
law consists prim arily of business
m atters and finance, such as the exe
cution of wills, and probating of es
tates. ' ’
The speaker explained, however,
th a t simply because the old court
room oratory had disappeared one
must not be led to believe th a t speak
ing ability is unim portant. “ For a l
though th a t quality is not basically
essen tial,” said Amundson, “ it re
mains nevertheless a highly desirable
qualification for a law y er.”
A nother qualification which the
law yer described as being most es
sential is th a t of ad ap ta b ility . The
student must be able to ad ap t him self
to his practice in actual life, or his
success is bound to be mediocre.
The qualification which the speaker
deemed necessary in almost any field
is th at of good judgm ent. “ This fa c 
ulty is even more im portan t in la w ,”
he said.

Sophomore Chosen
As Rand^Soloist
Florence Roate to T ravel to Coast
W ith A rtillery Band
Florence Roate,
’31, has been
chosen to travel to the west coast
this summer as soloist w ith the 120th
Field A rtillery band which will play
at an Elks convention a t Los Angeles
on Ju ly 7. Leone Tennyson, assistant
instructor of th e B annister dancing
academ y, has also been chosen to as
sist in the programs.
The band will play at various cities
in the w estern states and will return
to Appleton a fte r a three weeks tour.
The director of the band is Edward
Munim, Appleton.
Miss Roate, the regular soloist of
the band, received her appointm ent
a fte r singing before the grand exe
cutor of the Elks who visited at Osh
kosh last month.

WTith the statem ent th a t the legal
profession was “ v irtually a life sen
tence to hard la b o r” , the speaker
brought out the last of his essential
qualifications—industry and applica
tion. Mere tra in in g is not enough ac
cording to Amundson. I t is his belief
th a t industry in la te r life brings out
the benefits received in education.
“ The legal profession is most a t 
tractiv e to college people,” said the
speaker in conclusion, “ and if you
believe th a t you are w illing to pay the
price of success, if you believe th a t
you have a legal mind, business a b il
ity and the qualities of sound ju d g 
ment and ad ap ta b ility , if you are w ill
ing to work—then, you are fully
equipped to enter th a t noble profes
sion of the la w .”
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Be Sure To Visit Pettibone’s
Saturday, May 18
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CAPACITY DAY
With extraordinary values in
every department of the store.
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It’s your op p ortu n ity to
save on the very things you
need now and onjthe things
you will want for summer.
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